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"In a supernatural cause, resting on a supernatural charter, led on by an 
omnipotent leader, with all His supernatural power pledged to its support 
ON THE CONDITIONS OP CONSECRATION AND PRAYER on the part of its humanagents, 
a neglect of prayer is a denial of the Lord*s leadership and a wilful limita­
tion of success. For in all the missionary work of God, to take no wider 
ground— -if there be any wider ground— all success and guidance are consequent 
only upon prayer," Robert E. Speer
PAYMENT PLAN - All student accounts must be paid in full not later than next Friday, 
November 12th, unless other arrangements have been made„ Please make payments at Business
X XCve
.^AgTICAL, WORK REPORT CARDS - There are still about 100 students who have NOT yet turned in 
their practical work report cards for the month of October, Will you kindly give this matter 
your very early attention« Leave the card with Miss Cox at the Reception Desk* Thank 
you, D, F. Cox
PRESBYTERIAN FELIX»/SHIP - meets Friday, Nov« 12 at 1:15 p,m«, 
speak on the subject of «Baptism”,
Room 303, Dr, Archer will
£j¥*ff9 a£L wftME TAG$ i S Many name tags have not yet been returned to the Reception Desk« 
Please do it NOWI
r^Qy^TX , ^ CR5Til g L . ^ D¥  ~ Ther* is need for an additional full-time Faculty Secretary to be 
employed on a permanent basis« Students having knowledge of ladies with secretarial abilities 
wanting work of this nature please inform Mr« Curley,
|gffi_-FURNITURE? Do you have need in your home of the following available items on loan:
2 washing machines, 1 electric stove, 1 gas stove, 1 refrigerator, round dining table, small 
dinette set, divan which converts into bed, studio couch, 2 chairs* Contact Mrs, Archer.
Sy 9-1835. '
M5ETING - 6:00 &„m«, Friday, 12. Nov, - dining room. Everyone welcome,
** a ^ree copy of the latest Southern Presbyterian Journal will be given to 
all who attend the Presbyterian Fellowship on Friday,
F^gTOCALWORK OPTORTUHITY — Young Business Class composed of men and women in need of a 
teacher in Baptist Church in Pasadena, D, F, Cox
